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Puzzle :Find the girl wlio lias been kissed within ten ininutes.-An -X-Ray after C. D. Gibson.

Tbat Premier Majority-One.
Here's to you, Hon. Geo. Washington Ross,

And yonr inainotlî inajority-ONE.
Let thein say that it's ail in your eye,
That it's stoleii froin Dooley or Nye,
Tories biased and smiall
Couldn't see it at ail,

Tho' it stared at theni thirty utiles hi.zi,
Sky-lhighl,

Only then throughi a glass of ol<l rie.
But, George (,pxst between us), conki you stand, say

a -"ruil
For a week on that huge inultitudi nous one ?

Thiat ente little digit of onîe,
That big, litUle trie of one,
That strange problemnatical,
Globe autocratical,«

Grand old historical-ONE.

Here's to the one, or the series of ones,
Thiat lhave inade your mnajority-one.

Without it you'd bie ini the soup,
Or politically looping the loop,
As a miatter of fact
Yon could neyer hiave packed

Vour grip as a " star"1 ini that troupe,
Royal trouipe,

That captured the Inîiperial stoope-

Voit conld tiever hav'e trilled for KCing Eddy & Son,
Wlîile good old King Adjective -walloped yonr onîe,

That shocking enorinity on1e,
Tlîat terrible outra.ge of onîe,
That wvierdly îîîephistical,
I3ald, egotistical,

Preposterou;sly iytclOE

Here's to you, Hoii. Geo. Washington Ross,
And that Synuhbol of uniity--ONE.

We havec liad it iii court and in jail,
Hot wvater anud whisky and aie,
And by jove, once or twice
We have liad it on ice,

Just to keep it froin getting-well stale,
Too stale,

For t got pretty close to the -"Mail."
Vet wlienever they yelled at il-" Goinig-goiiug-

goîîe!'
It: bobbed up the saune old ubiquitons one.

And after ail said and doue, the sanie one,
And the manl who deniies it is -oe
If it neyer grows bigger
Twill still cut the figure

That's fifty tiins larger than none,
Yes. by George!

Quite fifty tilnes bigger thati noue.

j , m -1
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"There i.s a pleasure in being, ;ad ?zich none but madmnei kizoqc."-Diydeit.

Vol. 1. A UG US-T 3o, 1902.

d8 A de/aide Sireci East, ZbToono.

THE MOON is Pubtishedl every !Veck. T/he sub-
scri'5tioit Price is $2.oo a year, Payab/c in adivance.
Single current copies ,5 cents.

Ai comnic verse, Prose o'r dra(winigs sutbmi//ed wli
receive careful examnination. andi fair Prices wli be
Pai(l for auyt/dng suitable for biublicationi.

No contribution wIl be returned un/ess accornpanied
by sitped and addressed enve/ope.

JU DGE, Meaglier is a nlew addition te the libt of
Cailadiani Judges that are sufferiîîg front thiat ail too
cotînînoin disease-eiîlargeiuenit of the case iin wiclt

tuie iornialinxani's bralît isleld. WNhat this case cotîtains
in a Jndge, it is difficuit to say-soine woîîdrons mîixture,
lio doubt. Judge Meagher had a gentlemîan arrestedl
because the gentleman ol.jected to the Judge's calbing
hini a blackguard. Now the getlemian really dleserved
what hie received, perhiaps, for askiing the Judge to withi-
draw the iîisulting nantie, for whieii a maiî is suffering
froin whiat the boys cal] the " puffed itut," lie stands for
inany hours eachi day before a inirror; tiierefore the Judge
slîould recognize a blackguard wlieiî lie secs otie. But
then, again, th1e gentlemian inay not hiave knlown tliat the
Judge was sîîffering front the discase. There is the real
difficulty in placing Ille Mlanie. The onjly way that the
Mooit-uaîi cati thitîk of avoidiiig inistakes of titis kiîd. in
the future, is to admit it as a fact tlîat ail of Our Judges
hiave a touch of the iîtfirmity.

P OOR Dr. Parkin cannot, it wotild seein, ge, by aîy
mneans, that peaceful rest and seclusion to wlîiclî
lie is so weii eîîtitied. W'hiy wili nt ibunîaiîity let

('tint follow lus natural muod-(est beîît? Becauise a tuit
hiappeils to hiave a genius for talking, inust lie be made Io
talk, anîd miust tltat talk be reproduced ini priîît, and sold,
wvith soap and patent nie dicine advertiseîîîents, and mnis-
celianeous news, (f trifluing importance, at olle cent Ilte
copy ? If so, our social systein is i ii a sorry state, anîd
sadJy needs anieiding.

A great maai, whose braiîî lias becotîte îvorn alîîiost out,
by his nîiglîty efforts to civilize soute bindreds of Colonlial
youîîg savages, takes a lhasty trip to his adorcdl Albion,
for but two îiîontlis of thie rest tliat slild be is forever.
On the beloved ilie lie lio more thian sets lus foot, anîd
kneeis in adoration of its past, wlien lie is surrotitided by
ail eager tbrong thaI thirsts and pleads for wisdomn aiid
advice. Salisbury, Rosebery, Balfour snd Chiamiberlaini
are there-and, iast but niet least, lus dear 01(1 frieiiçM thîe
King. King Edward lie cati liot resist, for luis OUI frieîîd
lias, at great paitn, left a sick, bcd anid jouriieyed to Liver-
pool to ineet Ille leariîed Doctor oit bis returît froîin lis
voluntary exile iii the Colonies. H-e, like the olliers,

coîies to driîîk, uf thie bottom/css,ý. foutît of wisdoîîî. H-e

will îlot be deiiied.
lus the wveary griiîd is again startcd ;anîd wvlieîi otce

started, it wilI itot be stopped. Rosebery itaiîgs by ]lis

door; CIlaliiberlaiîî doga lis footatepa ; Ba four teleplioties
for coinsel ; aîîd UIcl truttees of thîe Rhtodes estate be-
seige hit uiand force hit to conîsenît to select the lcast

Objectioîiable cf thie Colonials to .send. to Oxford for the
sclio*arshi]).

At last, ini desperatioît, lie lices frot dear old Eîiglaîîd.
Alas! J. Pierpotit Morgani, by reasoît of the hold tîtat lie

lias oit sltippiiig, coîttrives to get oit board thie Doctor's
ship. Tlirotnghout thîe voyage lie ittakes llte great edu-
catioîîist's lîfe a l>îî dcLii hy lus pleaditigs for advice. He
extracts frott HIe Li iieiiian-of-Eiiipire eveii sote pointera
iii Eiîglislî, antd, as a resîtît, la now able to say "'fellers''
and " goiti' " alîîîost as sootlîingly as cati the Doctor
Itittscîf.

His lîolicdays dciid litui, Doctor Parkiii contes back te
tipper Canada College, quite as exluausted, îîîeîîtally, as
wlieui lie weîît away.

And îîow, out of înercy to the great tiiai-and, out of
iiiercy to the public (whici loves lîin)-wlll thec news-
papera tuot for-ce Iiini to taIl agaiti ?

P ERSONS tliat se te take a savage deliglit. iii
dciioincing BritilI Royalty and Nobility will fiîîd
Lady Raglait's recent exhuibitioni of lierseif, dessed,

iii lier Coronlatioti robes sud( corouet, ratîter difficult to
scoif at, or to exl)lain away.

Soute there are, no doubt, lieaui etiogli te say tliat lier
ladysiîip did tiot satisfy the curiosity of Ille vulgar for
thîe betiefit of the Cottage Hospital, but tlîat slIe wislîed
te .-et lier nine anid pictître int0 thte papers. Persotîs of
tItis kiîud slild lue exterîiitiattd. Tltey eliscottrage lte
efforts of aristocracy te tîtake tinisielves ulseful in Illte
ottly way lthat is 1possible for thent to lie useful.

Thte Mati iii Tii-t MOON extetids his syîîîpatly to
Lady kaglait, wilo l'as tîtîdergoîte a Muost trying ordcal
for thte beutefit oft le sidk. fo a persoît of lier lad) slip's
retiriitg nature, it titust hiave beeti a great sacrifice. Antd
wliile soute of Our îîîodcst Caitadian ladies îîîay eiivy lier
thte s(lvertiaiitg tîtat Ilte exhtibitioni brouglit' lier, tbley
caîitot but be tîaîkfîti 10 lier for altoming tiietît a îîew
way Of putttilig tlieiitaelves before thie public.

We shial wateli wjtl iinteiest for the next noble lady
tat wVil display lierseîf. PosSibly sie will accept THE

MOON Matis stigtstioii tiot te pose iii izr Corotuatioti
robes, but te appear as a l.ving pictître, ini tighits, etc.,
witlh linte-liglît trittuntinigs.

Notice to men.
Ileside the ses tlierels stîcli a chîance

VVith sutitiier tîtaid- to spooni
l7 or every iiiglut tbiey sit alone

Anîd rubbcr at lthe timon.

Everything in THE MOON is original. There are no stealings.
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Examination Papers in Cram Ujniversity.
NSWERS. Cadavereuis, onie whio is no good, froniA the Greek " Cad 'l a university studezît.

lîîfiçlel, one who believes in binsqeif, froîii the
Hebrew, - Fiçlus," a yomng dog.

Magna Charta was a niytbological cart captured f roi
Kinig John at the battle Runinede by G. R. Parkii,
L.L.D., M.A., N.G., iu 1492.

Drania is wlien mnt go out to see another fellow
between the acts at a show.

Muchi Ado About Nothing '' ias a play written abouit
soinething, hy Ignatious Donneily also by Canon Doyle,
W. D. Howells, Hatil Cane and otliers.

The Reforniation was wlîeii everybody iii Euirope
begaiî to do what their conscience proinipted and inadeK
everybody else quit tlieir bad ways.

A sextant is onie whio is neiLlher miale nor feniale.
Socrates îvas a Romni Minister of Cuistoins anîd put it

to the people so lieavy thiat they called it "sockingý it
to lem."

EiD ty is soineting inobody likes to pay if tbiey cani get
out of it.

Deus Miseratur " is Greck, for -"aick as a dog.">
Eurekza la Hebrew for a wasling machine thiat works.

welI when new.
Galcouîda is a naine for the Caty Cornbs of Romne 4Y

because of the lots of skulls wliat is thiere.
Declainiation is the art of saying a lot of loud wvords.

1 tell you, thie mnan wlio pays lus relit bas to keep

Consols is soiîiethisig you would like to bave if you

- Sic Seisiper Tyraiinuai was a Romuan gelieral anîd was a

A .Sufferer.
I 1 ave suffered f roui ifz,
Miss Atin Teek softly sighied.

" Vou're recovered f rom it now,"1
Her youthful friend repliglied.

Anîd thien froin ýAin Teek's wrath
Jidiciouisly she flighed.-A.L.W.

Guide "That is Sisyplius. Every
tinie lie roilsitat stole to the top of
tie bill it rolla back.''

Sliade :"'rhat is alinost as hope-
l ess a job) as trying to contribute to a
hiigli.class magazine, but Sisyphus
lihastî't got to pay return postage."

______Jasper "Sorehead is a pessiuiist,
is lie not?"I

Centaur Ross. Junupuppe: "es. He spends ail
his time recalling bis blunlders or

"The old war-hiorse is agaiii ii thîe saddle.'' anticipating his failures.
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ý;<1; ýp ý1 &p 15) 1 -2where They Should Go.

MRS. SMVTHE, of Snîiithi-Sni3the Villa, will receiveon the first Thursday after the fourth Wedniesçlay
in ecd month.

MRS. joues (le Jones gave a charrning tea and hop at
her residence, 25,000 Swagger street, Iast Friday
evening. The music was furnisbied by the

Signor Bagpipiono band. The guests played tea-table
tennis tili au early hour.

MRS. PIERPONT MAGINNIS, wife of Senor P.
M Maginnis, of 1517 Pearl street, will not receive

tili 7 p.m. Mondays, as the drawing-rooni will be
required to dry the clothes.

JU DGE and Mrs. Macdougall sud Miss Bertha Mac-
dougail are staying at Woodington, Lake Rosseau,
Muskoka.-Sitndai, World.MR. SANDY McCIDER is staying witb Govenor

M Vani Zandt at the residence, corner Gerrard east
an(] Broadvjew Avenue.

THE latest forrn for wearillg of gloves is not ta carryT themn in the left baud but iu the baud of the bat lu
front, This will permit of their beiug seen by

everybody, aiid enable you to hold the cigar gracefully,
solitaire face up.

W E learn that the latest crease ini paats-beg paw-
Sdon-twowse's was not created by J. Castile

'Opkins but anly iutroduced by hit ta this part
of God's wilderness.

ROOSEVELT with his steamn yacht is putting ini aR few days betweeu Oyster Bay and Bar Harbor.

RODDY McGINNIS is putting in a few days ouR onge street wharf tryiug ta catch niud ponts.

THe Rev. Lazarus McKhan, pastar of St. Sophia'sTMethodist Churcli, taokl bis flock, for au outiÎlg
yesterday afteruoau. The pasture was excellent.

Seriousness is either au affectation or a misfortne.

Lawyers ta
Dactors
Coal Dealers
Miners
Farmers
Embezzlers
Collectors
Debtors
Soldiers
Speculators
Boozers
Teetotalers
Poets
]3lacksimitlhs
Footballers
Critics
Tramps
Ottawa Office Seekers

Advocate Harbour
Heal

Anthracite
Prospect
Harrow
Hyde

Duinnville
Standoff

Mardi
New Town

Rye
Sober Island

]3ardsville
Anvil Island
Brokenhead

Carp
Bath

Belcourt

N.S.
B.C.
Ont.
N.S.
Ont.

Ass. E.
Ont.

P.E.I.
Ont.
N. B.
Ont.

P.E.I.
Ont.

B.C.
Man.
Ont.
Ont.

Qune.

A Ilint.

If at first you cannot swim,
Try, try again,

For every time yau try you'll get
Your pick of ail the men.

Fair Reformer: "StilI, as a married womuan, I admit
there are certain articles of aur agreement to which my
husband's right is indisputable."l

Unsympathetie Victim "Ves'm, 1 see yau've left
Win bis trousers.''
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Studying the Menu.
The Bear (to Iinîiseif) : "Now, Ursus

Americanuts, ni)y boy, thîls la your lunch
]tour. Do we take fish, or do we take
Charley-Boy-or shiaîl we have, say, a littie
of both."

Brief Biographies-No. VII.

Ill-natured people say that hie takes his breakfast ini bed, but we
feel sure that this is not the case, unless it xvas a very disagreeabie
inorîîing. 'rhe subject of our sketch shows renuarkable judgmeîît ini
flot appearinig at the office by 10 a.nîi., as soute people would wishr.
He thus avoids meeting disagreshle people wlio want soinething
(loue for themn, and who are sure-those that conte at that unseason-
ab)le hour-to sîneli of a factory or a stable. He gets there iii goodI
tilie to mieet desirable people. He eînploys excellent counlsel, nleyer
takiiîg any serious step withouit seekiug the aid of that emiuieutjurist,
J. Castile Hopkins, Esq., wlio lias niot liesitated to give the samne ai
and counisel that lias already beeîi exteîided to Royalty. At the tinle
of the street car strike Mayor Howland's proîuptuess iii orderiug
2,000 troops to load with bîili cartridge, lias probably saved a couple
of dollars worth of window glass, aud should earit for Iiiîî the
und(yiing reieinbrance of ail persons intereated. Whatever bis
traducersimay say, those who have known and met hini will agree
with us that lie cau always be relied on to conduct all public business
ini a very iady-like niner.

The Modern Way.
Firat Sweet Girl: " Mamnuia says I really niust get thoroughly

built up before the cold wveather conles. Whiat doctor liad I better
consut ?''

Second S. G. : "on absurd tlnng, (lon't go niear a doctor. Let
nie lutroduce you to niy tailor. He's a specialist iii that hune."

A Natural Conclusion.
J olnny : 'Pa, is Mr. Gadzooks a genttlenman? 'I
Pa : Yes, jolinny, at leasi, a gentleman of thîe old achool."

johnny (reflectively) : " They tauiglit a great inany
scripture texts at that schîool, dîd n 't they ?''

SAbi SMILrES, JR.

O LIVER A- Howlad, C. M. G., ex-M. P. P.,
Mayor of Toronto, is a Cilacadi borni, beginuing
lus earthly terni oit -- There are mauy of

the clanî iii the province, tlhe woods liaving been full of
Howlaîîds wlieî York couinty was a howling wilderuess.
He cornes of U. E. Loyaliat stock, and we are compelled
to admit tliat they hiave made good their pledges, as the
empire reniains united to thia dlay.

Mr. Howlalîd. is a very pretty mari. This information
is ouly for thiose to whom the Mayor is îlot personally
known, the gentlemuan in question having becoîne seized
of the faci prior to THz MOON'S learniug it.

As a ineinber of Parlianient Mr. Howland lias led a
blauîeless life, îîever liaving been cliarged by eltiier of
the political parties with hiaving iîîtroduced or actively
supported aîîy bad or other lîleasure, or withli aving
dlouie or uttered aiîytliîîg whatsoever, save the necessary
eîidorsiing of thîe cheques for has sessional indemnity-
and mileage-duriiîg the whole terni of lus public
career ini Parliamnixt.

His latest work, that of filliug the Mayor's chair, is
different, anîd Mr. Howlaîîd lias to work anîd does. We
have it on good autliority tlîat silice takiîig office Mayor
Howland, wlîeî iu the city anîd îîot indisposed, contes
dowui iii thîe morning to bis office at least onîce a week,
and Ilever later tMay 4 P-11. He lias beeu kîiowu to
arrive b>' 2 p.m. on one or two occasions.

A llidsummrer Tragedy.
Clariuda lias said she would like aut ice creamn soda

more tliaî aîîythiiîg cIsc.
George, however, la "1broke."
Hc ia here depicted awaitiîîg deatli, calînly and like a

mnali.
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How is the water, Mr. Piig ?"
"A trifle wet this morning, Miss Pong."-
"You seem to be in good spirits, though ?
"Oh, yes ; good spirits and xvater are ncfl a I>ad combination, you know."
"But such a lot of water, Mr. Pipg, with just one stick in it."

(Q
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Latter Day Legends.-No. 3.

THE TOURIST AND THE TOILER.

AN epochli lad arrived lu tlîe life of Mr. Julius
Calixto Browne. He hiac net sent for it. He was
not aware of lhaviug dloue anythiug to encourage

it to corne. He just got up olle morning aud tue epoch
was there waiting for Iini.

Wlhen. people called lîltîl *oldl cliap" ''ow, they
meant it. The timie was at liaud whieil lie must ask
Iimiself the question : I Arni I growing old ?'

Wlieu tle rnaid servants xvho passed the beer, wvheil he
went, out witlî the boys, liad called hilli''Flippa.'' lie
pretended to treat it as a joke. He told theni about
early baldness and premnature grey hair being an
hiereditary peculiarity of lus family. Que of them,
wlîo wore a glittering suiîburst of real Alaska chips in
the wad of hair she had niailed ou over her brow, aud

wlîo answered to
the naine of Gert,
said that was just
like lier pa. His
hair was getting
thiii snd grey and
Ile wasn't but
sixty-oue.

J. Calixto
]3rowne labored
unlder the fond

- delusion that lie
passed for thirty-
nlue. He had got
mbt the habit of

that he was Iljust

- - 39, the l4th of
May."1 It was

truc, but tlîat 1.4th of May had been teix years before.
And there carne tinte hlm the thought that it muîst be
need of rcst whlch causedl persons to call hlmi old. He
would hie hlm mite some village retreat, wliere gurgliug
brooks suulg nature's sweet lullaby.

So it camne to pass that lie souglit a spot away froni the
carking cares of comîmerce. He would go out eacli day,
even lu the train wbicli the time-table told liiul left at
fifty-four minutes past seventeen. He wou]d bask in the
health-giving solitude, where a haughty husbandinan
hlred out basking privileges at $9 per.

iu the early morn, when the pearly dew was on the
grass, aud the merry birds were twittering lu the
greenwood tree, hie would return every day to the grimy,
grasping, tired city-rested, refreshed and ready for a
new day of toi.

His wants were few and simple, and wjth but a camera
to aid him daily lu the study of nature iii his rural
retreat, lie at first started out. Later ou hie discovered
thaI tiiere were other tliugs hie occasioually needled.

Wheu the evening of the first day lîad coule, tlîey fed

into Iiiîn a ileal of ca"nued corn beef and soda crackers

and preserves.aud store cheese, for they were Up to date
and knew the
ways of tHe city
bred, even if they

I ~ ' were living far
fromn the rnaddiug

l crowd.

jThe frugal fami-
Iyi tuhe kitchen

btnc ofho eai

h ,fi a vored

wit onos aud

mnade bread; ani

hour hadcol

aud the sun was

the softness of the eveiug whiei the moon cast its
silver radiaîîce over the sceiie, but they told hlmi that
tlîat liouse did nlot keep late hours; and whien hie came
out ou the second day lie brought with hlmi two bottles
of beer, for it so happened that the thirteen-cent tea
bouglit froin a wvagon, that they had been regaliug hlmi
with, vwas richer thani beverages lie wvas wont to irrigate
witl iii the hlours of relaxation.

Wheu the agriculturist who presided laver the rural
home, saw the beer botties, lie said tinte the sojouiruer:
'We dou't allow no liquor brought into this liouse, we

are agin' it.'' And Browne liad his eyes opened, and lie
saw that lie liad been carrying on a life of wickeduless
and riotous living. He was abashed and humiliated
before the face of ail the family.

Bachi day wlien the fourtlî hour of tlîe morii liad
corne and darkniess was still uponi the land, the hiusbaud-
mail would rise and
go forthlu inhis stock-
ing feet aud shirt ~f~ IIIutf
siceves. He wouidlçl ~ -
extort rnilk froin cer-
tain horiied beasts wlîo
chewed the cud of
contentmnent lu the
barn. Then would
Mr. Browne know
tlîat the soft whisper -

of the mosquito was
over for the night,
and lie would slumber
until the silvery sonig
of the little alarmi
clock told him that hie
liad ttrî minuîtes to catcli bis train.

Now, tlie farmer was olle who had cultivated the soil,

202
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It's a lovely view, isui't iL ?''ý
"Ves, ont of sight."

and he knew most green things w]îen lie saw thein. So
when the early evening of the third day hiad corne, lie
took his summer tourist out and showed hini a tunip
field which the grnbs hiad beeni saînpling.

There xvas a face of mournîng tupon the land al
thereabout.

He told Mr. Browne that lie tlîought there was Ilsonie-
tbing wrong wîth the aile." He gave hisn a saniple of
tihe soul and asked imi if lie would hiand it over to one of
those learned in earthly niatters to be analyzed.
Scattered in the saniple was a handful froi a pickie
bottie of -"pay dirt"- that the husbandniains cousin had
sent as a souvenir froin. thse Klondike the previous
Christmnas.

The next day Mr. Browne sncceeded in leading the
untutored fariner inito letting him liave a haîf interest in
the turnîp patch for ten thousand pieces of silver. The
toiler miglit lhave had more, but hie was not sordid and
was willing to share, a good thing.

-M. T. OLDWHIS'rLE.

First Passenger: IlWhy I thoughit you were too old a
traveler to get sea-sick."

Second Ditto: I' flnot sea-sick, I've just been
reading thie latest interview with Dr. Parkiîi.''

aý'
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01 Interest to No'velists of the New School.Tothose interested or engaged in the lîistorical novel,
and novelette iiid ustry, the resuit of the recent con-
ference of our native historogophists will be inter-

esting. It will bie renienibered tliat, at thisconference, a
cominittee consisting of Miss Agnes C. Praut, Mr.
Charles D. Hobarts anîd Gilbert Sparker. EMq., M.P.,
xvas appoiîîted and directed to draw up the postulates
and axioins of the science of historoinetry. The resuits
of their efforts wvere approved by the confereîîce, and
have at last been given to the press. It is hoped they
niay be of inuch use to amateur historogophists.

.POSTULAIES.
Let it be granted:

1. Tlat a straight lie înay be preserved front any onîe
point of tinte to auiy other point of ime.

2. That ail historical lie niay be reproduced any
nunîiiber of tiniies withiout correction.

3. That a period of tinie înay be described without any
verity and at any distance from that verity.

AXIOWIS.
1. Books which are sequels to the saine book, are

sequels to one auother.
2. If sequels be added to sequels *the resuits are

shekels.
3. If sequels be deducted froin sequels the resuits are

shekels.
4. Books wvliclî are muddles of the saine tiiene are

equal to one atiother.
5. The past is greater thani the present and equal to the

suini of ail the sequels and shekels.
6. Lies ivhich coincide with onîe another are equal to

onie another.
7. All historical tiovels are 'equels to one another.
8. Two bistorical novels which contradict eaclh other

canuot be built on the saine lie. -AL.W.

Ail to do Over.

Statesnian " I doesn't pay to be polite ini politics."
Friend : Il'For instance? "
Statesmlan : IlI schienied to get a ni out of a job, and

wlhen hie resigned I politely aslced hini to recoîssider, and
hie did."

May : IlI hear yunt are cugaged."
Belle: Il It is not so. "
May : "That's what I tlîougbt."
Belle: How dare you."

Philosopher: Il It is better to be tbankful for what we
have tisai to gruiiible for what we hiave flot. "

Cynicus : Iincdeed it is, by that method we lhave so
niuch less to attend to."

The best authorities agree that the size of a green
apple and thse size of the stomnach ache it will cause are
iii inverse ratio.

A funny thing about aIl the great steals told of iii the
papers recently, is that they were macle by men of
Iunquestioned iutegrity."
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Force of Habit.
The Vancjuislied : Oh, iiicrcy, mnercy !Have you tno

ntercy ?
The Victor (an ex-drîtg clerk) :"No, but 1 have

sotnethîîîg juat as good.''

Answers to Correspondents.
Rusticus. No, tlte PMainîs of Abrahatt wvas niot w'on by

Generai Brock, nor did he cati out to those below "Up
griards antd at thent."

Heatlter. Vour view of tite question is correct. Ed-
ward tîte Seveth is itot lte sevenith of i3ritain, but the
first. Edward the Sixth of Eîtgiand was the last Edward
of England. There is no king of F.ngland niow. Mis Ma-
jesty miay not take this view of the questiotn. If so,
advise hitn to read TiiF Moox, price 5 centts, or, if lie is
inot thoroughly convinced of the souridness of our con-
tention, let ittii consult witlî the citiefs of lte cattie
thiieves tîortlî of the Tweed and hie will gct his answer.

Pedagogue. Vour best plan would be to make a dis-
turbatîce and threaten 10 boit if you don'lt get your
ternts. We tinkil your books, as school readers, are tiot
any worse titan those already autltorised. Vour largest
item of expense wilI probably be the cost of gettiltg the
big papers to discover that tiere is a crying need for your
books, but-the thitîg can be donc. For details, ask
some practical publisher, Morang for înstatice; hie
ktîows more about that kitîd of books thati we do.

Parent. Your fears are flot likely to be realized. Dr.
Parkin has given bis word that lie wili not abandon
Upper Canada Coliege tli a mit can be found who can
fill bis shoes. Let that suffice. Wc doi't know whether
the Dr. takes 1l1's or i2's, but you can rest assuredl that

with a new head mlaster, the school wil' flot be worse
condLtCted than at present. lu the intervai, we suppose
hie will have to attentd to the Cecil Rhiodes bequest after
hours.

The Reason Why.
Wby's that man ever compiaining

That the world is neyer right?
Whien it's fine he wishes it raining;

Whenl it's dark lie wants it ligln;
WVheni jt's cola he wishes it hotter;

Whien it's hlot lie wants it cold;
I think I've (liscovered the tîtatter:

Poor feilow, he's getting old.--P. J.

"Let us sibher over you or we wiB, trample on yon
is whiat the people of the present tinie say to their hieroes.

1le :"Donit yon find it liard to reineniber the words
of thiat anithein ?''

She: Il No, but I find it vcry liard to rentieniber liov
mnany tintes each word is to be repeated."1

Tltere arc sortie nmen whîo have to take a.driîtk before
titey cati have the nerve to thinkl iveli of themselves.

Aniarchist : II Modemt corporations are niostiy %vater."
Beersteiter: IlVy, I always thoughit mine was from

drinking beer."

In certain sîniart circles a ivomani who is above sus-
piciont is betîeath notice.

Clioliy Wlty are )-ou sneezitîg? Have you got a
cola? '

Chtappie 'Cold nothing. 1 have just Imeard titat the
King lias taketi sttuff agalît."1

First Mosqutito (Miîen the keroseie struck, thiten)
Ughi. What's tltat ?'
Second Ditto: -Tastes fike a reformi wave."

Watched.

'Within iny watchi's lit],
A miagic charnt la hid.
A tinted phiotograpli of iîfie minte.
It wiiI work two ways you see--
For while she's watched by nie,
She's aiîvays there to keep me up to tinie.--H.

204
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Two Men.
~~ \Vhen yon ineet a fellow iîortal
~ ~ 4Who lias struck a streak, of luck,

Andi left a lot of former friends behind hlmii,
Von miay credit hint with geiîius,
Great ability anid phick,
But circuiiistaiices place hit wliere you fiiid itu.

Aiid tHe world is full of others
Whioti good fortunie itever strîick,
WVlo are equally as great iii lieart anid inind, Jiiii.

New Books to be Issued
AS PREI:lUMS TO itJUNA-TicS.

"IX THAT 1 Will Do After the World is Reforîîîed,"
1/f by H. Waylord GiItsliire. (Sîtigsand Leads,

Puiblisliers). Several pages, bouiid in brass,
printed witli gaîl with copious press ntotices at $?5.OO per.
Price, free to subscribers.

HERoad to Ktiiglithlood," P. R. Garkiiî, F.A.R.

j C.E., author of " How to Beroitie a Statesîîîaî, "
IlHow Pierpolit Bowed whieii I Spoke to Hiiit."

"How Cecil Rhodes Mîglht Have Doue Better," "lWlîat
I Cati Get Ouit of lte Scliolarsîtips." (Sticks anîd Galley,
Publishiers). Withi onîe large illustration of Upper Caniada
College, with tîte prinîcipal oit tîte lawi, 8 x il luches,
bouild iii thouglît. Price, plain, 15e.; with pictitre of
college, $1.00(J; wvith miait oit lawii, $5.0O.

'' &0 W I Figlit Moitopolies," by 0. A. Howlaiid,HC.N. G. (Haiîd Press, Publishiers). Onîe page,
iiichîding preface; laveîîder flavored; rose

tîîîted antd bouitd with bItte ribboîî. Price, $6.00.

"1 W to, Guide a Q
Cliief Magistrate"
by J. Castile 'Op-

kiits, atîthor of,"' How To _

Receive Royalty," IlThe
Fouuidatioits of History," -
IlHow to Carry Gloves
antd Caîîe Gracefully,"
etc. (Sprîice anid Poplar,
Publisliers.) A îîice large
book, gracefnlly bounid
iii silk Buckrani. Price,
$t.OO per cord (Split int. %.........

fiutitives throwii ini.)

Aîîy of the above will
be giveil Mienî out of
press, as a preiniuin to
everyoiîe bnyingonte copy CW

of THE MooN.

How niaiîy seconîd nia- Billhy Jantes, (wlîo liad lbe
titres is it possible for a 13y-y-y Gorrey-y 1tlîat's a
niait to have? withîout distiirbiiig Itis îtibs,

Wlheii you iiîeet a fellow stranded,
Up agaiîîst it, ini liard luck,
Don't hastily condeii, despise, or scoriu liiîî.
Voit cati tiever kujow wltat circutiistaiice or sad nis-

fortunte strîick,
Aiid left Itini ini conîditioni sol forlorît, Jiii,
Aiid lie îîîay have latenît initellect, cliaracter and pluck,
Aîîld the future rnay witlî laurels yet adorit hilm.

Parquet :"I Will yoîî ask thtat woian to retiiove lier
liat so tîtat 1 cati see the stage ? "

Usber: "I'd rallier ask the mîantager to niove tîte
stage.'

Bobbs : Talk of imiposition, I was snfferiiig froîn
toothaclie yesterday, anîd weîît to a deîitist to htave the
ilerve killed. He perforiiied the operatioii anîd charged
nie iiiine dollars.''

Dobbs : 'And, did yoîî tiot object?
Bobbs: "No. I didit't have the iterve."

Biister: "Vou rail at doctors, but 1 ntotice tîtat wlhei
yoit are sick yatt seîîd for oiie."

Redliead :" 0, you cait lîold a niait respoitsible for
wvhat lie does wheiî lie is sjck."l

eii carousîîîg at the Noble Bull, starts h-onte about 3 a.iii.
prehistorie antimal I-I-arn sure-er. Oh, Lord, if I get past
l Deyer toucli alto lier drop.'
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Capital to Labor : " Root away, hog, l'lit leaving a few smail potatocs for you."

rîîiere be better jesteis in
Aitierica wliere mten speak
highly of the pretty wit
of otie McArthur of our
own reali of Canada.
But tlîey tell nie lie bath
a soul above 111e cap atic
befll and inditeLth plays
iiibiank verse. By'r Lady
an he can restore the
glories of the classic
draina lie shial be Sir
Peter anoti. "-P.T.

Willie :" I Ileah tliat
Cbiolly is lînhît ? I

Chappie: "Yaas,pooah
dt.vii. He got bit on the
hiead witiî a ping - pouîg
bail and it caused a coin-
pound fwacture of th e
skuli."

The Royal Jester.
61~ RAMERCY," quoth King Edward, as lie

sJenierged froni the Council Clîstuber and li-hted
a frggratît Havana, "but the burden of king-

slîip is a weary otie. Ho, thiere !I would drain a flow-
ing goblet of Burgundy. Ha, sirrali fool, hast thon no
iuerry quip to beguile the passiug hour ? For the hast
tweuty-four hours thon hast been as ditll as ditcbwater,
by my lialidame."

"Titat ivili iot 1, gosp Ned,"l replied the Jester.
" Vilt not what, fool, auîd wvhv flot ?
" Vilh not buy thy hahidaine. 'Tis a coninuodity tliat

we of the conimoîîalty may niot aspire to. Au thîou
wouldst bestow on nie a tithe uow, I nîighit e'eu think
oti't.''

"lNay, nay, methitika 1 have knighited etiotgh fools of
late to'last a twelvemonthi. But, talking of fools, hiow
likest thou the hast pocin of our laureate? "

" Au 'tis of a verity his hast it liketh me well indeed,
but an it be as seemneth more like onlly his lateat, faith,
'tis but so-so and îîot wortlî the perusal."'

" I fear me )lis Pegasus is but a sorry jade," replied
the inonarchi.''

IlWhy how canst thou speak thus, Ned ? 'Tis flot so,
I tell thee, for verily he soarethi not. So hie is flot soar-y.
But, be that as it may, I conjure thee, gossip Ned, do
flot discbarge him froin thy service or shorten inu by a
bead, as thiy right royal ancestor Henry VIII, of uxorious
memory, had done ere this I trow."

"And wherefore not, fool an I list?"I asked the King.
"Why, quotha ? Because an tlîou dost, he would be

more ex-Austin than ever."
" Ha, the point is well taken. But leave us now, for

we must e'en dreas for my Lady Beezletop's funiction.
Ah me, ' tis a weary world."1

"Passable, passable," mused the monarcb, as the
Jester quitted the Presence, " but hardly up to the mxark.

rhe Latest Favorite.
At the bars you cati buy
Pleut>' drinks for the dry
But te best of tlîe buncli
la tue ping-pong punch.

Cati you show nie something good inilpait butter?
asked the backwoods cuistomner of the dry goods clerk.

No,'' rephied the obligiîîg youuîg mîan, '' but I can
show >*oi sonile tîlce pritîts."

X'Ves," said the plîysiciai, uipoii lea-vitîg the hospital
after bis (haily visit, '' I thîilk in somnetlîing of a ward
iîeahcr iltyscîf. "

Thils wihh do for the present," remnarked the young
mati, selectiîîg a diaitîoîîd brooch to be senît to his best
girl.

The mati who is srnart etîough to know tlîe r[ghit thitîg
to do is usually too cotîceited to do it.

Judging froui the widthi and number of the Patna
liats macle oti it the isthîaîus îîîust be broader thaîî soute
promoters wotuld have us believe.

joucs: "Wlio is the greateat pugilist iii the world?"
Smith IlWiîy Jin Jefferies, of course."
Jones: No, he isut, I know a woman who licked

him"
Stnith : Who was she?"
Jones: His mother.'-A.M.F.

A Tear for Posterity.
Bigiîead: There 15 one thiug that makes me feel

very sad about the puffed up authors of to.day.",

Jasper: "Iiideed."
Bighead : IlI can't help thinking how, when they are

old and forgotten, they will worry their graudchildren
with press clippiugs.

2o6
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Abbey' s
E~ffervescent

sait
is inade froin the Salts extracted froin the
juices of fresli fruits. H-ariness, yet mnost

effectuai. iii relieving the systeim of al
iinpurities. Tones up the Bowels and
prornotes gentie aud regular action.

A teaspoonful in
a g1ass of water
in the morning

Will permationtly cure ail stoaiach
troubles, dyspepsia, sick headache, liver
and blood disorders.

Ail Druggists seli it.I
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Our Optical Department lias the endorse-,

nient of rnany leading physicians. -.4 s4
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Wretched Hlot

Weather Sufferers!

Painc's
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should be used in
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